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Miss Gladys Emery, the California

lrl who Insisted on marrying the

Jap, Aokl, has tired of her bronzed

husband and now seeks a divorce.

Nothing else was expected of Miss

Gladys for as soon as the novelty of
marrying a Jap wore off It was pre-

sumed that she would seek something
else to amuse herself. So far as she
Is personally concerned, she deserves)
no sympathy whatever. But her good

old parents, who watched and cared
for her tenderly who spent their lives
for her sake, who sacrificed much

that she might be well educated and
refined, are tasting of the bitter dregs
of distress caused by their daughter's
action. An exacting world will units

' In saying, let the girl suffer, but at
the same time everyone will have a
tender feeling for the mother and fa-

ther.
.a r-- .' - i

The west furnishes examples of loy-

alty of friends that no other section
of the country can. Near Gram! Junc-

tion caa man carried a frigid who
was Injured 27 mjles to a physician
recently, which is undoubtedly .the
real Damon and Pythias spirit, But
that Is the spirit that made the west.
Had people been different there would
be no such development as can he
seen nowj There would be no such
barmony'of feeling and action and ho
such glorious efforts for advancement
eterted as, cm be noticed on all sides.

It Is found by comparison of sta-

tistics that the average salary paid
ministers of the gospel is $663 In the
United States. This is certainly a pity
and if it were possible the government
would confer a favor on the nation by
keeping the figures out of print. While
there are many men in the ministry
who should not be there, and there
are many who probably do not de-

serve even that salary, yet the great
majority of them are entitled to more
consideration.

j
Every man thinks his line of busi-

ness carries the heaviest burdens.
Usually he lives' in this' frame of mind
until some neighbor comes along who
is following another line and un-

bosoms himself telling of his troubles.
By comparison it will then he found

that everything Is about on an equali-

ty In this commercial world and it is
a fight for the survival of the fittest.

GEORGE PALMER

F. J. HOLMES

Yf. 3 CHURCH

F. L. METERS

W.M.

This applies to professions as well as
trades.

The Hood River census enumerat-

ors who got smart wfth a lady and
asked Irregular questions has been
brought to his senses by a stern rep
rimand from, the federal court. '

i!' enumerator should understand
' is never any chance for a man who
gets into a controversy with a woman,

and furthermore, most men will avoW

such controversies.

' ME.H0KIAL DAY.

(By Mrs. E. C. Moore.)

Tis a very solemn day
For the children of even the gray,

For a commandment Is given them to
say:

"Honor thy father and thy mother.
That thy days

May be long in the days which the
Lord thy God has given thee." '

So their children are taught to per-

fect harmony
In blending the blue and the gray,

For their father is, perhaps, a
Son of a Union soldier;

Their mother, maybe, a ..

Daughter of the Confederacy

And as I look at you, 0, soldier;
Scarred and worn t

For being brave and true

How needless these scars and wounds
If only man to man had said: "I

love yon." '
, .

But we fight for what we think is
right,

And every man will Justify-Fo- r

having done or for what he'll do;
This is why on Solemn day

We reverence both tho gray' and blue.

There Is only one who intercedes,
For both. saddened gray or. lighting

blue, ',
And he lives today and will for eter- -

nlty",

That One who gave himself
To keep his brother, all for love of

you.
Today we meet to honor those

Who founded freedom and liberty
And as o'er their graves these flowers

strew,--.

...

Let each one pray to found
A kingdom of unity ,

Then will hearts bloom their rarest
gems

To wreathe the tombs of living men
with "I love you."
This is Solemn day;

To remember death, is sad always,
Whether the one was a weakling born

Or whether the one was brave and
"strong.

It is Bad to know
That this mound is the all visible

Of him who wore the gray or blue,
But the Baddest heart today, I trou,

Is that heart longing to recall
And say to them: "I love you." .

Notice for Bids.

Bids for the exclusive restaurant
concessions and also for the exclu-

sive confectionery stand concessions
on the chautauqua grounds for the
coming chautauqua season, July 3 to
13 1910, will be received by the chau-

tauqua committees at the next reg-

ular meeting of the committee which
will be held on Thursday, June 2 at
8 o'clock at the commercial club room
The committee reserves the right to
refuse any or all bids.

"GEO. COCHRAN.

C C FIMNGTON
G. L. CLEATER

F. M. BTRK1T

W. L. BREMIOLTS
PIERCE

GEORGE PALMER, Tres W. L. BREMIOLTS, AisH Cash.

F. Jf HOLMES, Tlce-Pre- s EARL ZODEL M Asst Cask
: F. L. METERS, Cashier.

LA GRANDE NATIONAL BANK

OF LA GRANDE, OREGON

United States Depository

Capital and Surplus $180,000.00
V DIRECTORS

With air ample resources sad facilities we cai render yea efficient
service-- and handle joir baslaess to year entire italgfactlea
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WAGNER AND

COBB COMPARED

Hew Two Greatest Ball Flayers

In Gams Sizs Up,

DIFFERENT STYLES OF THE liEti

Tyrut Wins Admiration by His Grace,
While Honu Awm One by His
Bulk Both Have Achieved Grtat
Results.

As has been the case for the past
few seasons, Hans Wagner of the
Pittsburg Nationals and Tyrus Cobb
of the Detroit Americans are. again
corralling ' all the batting and bus
running honors of their respective
leagues. Nearly every spring reports
from the training camps tell that the
equals or superiors of these two stars
have been found. But shortly aftw
the season opens these would be
greats fall by the wayside. There i

only one Ty Cobb and one Hans Wu li-

ner. They are the two greatest play
ers in the game today.

The comparison between Cobb and
Wagner Is an interesting one. ' Both
achieve great results, but not in the
same manner. Wagner is a ponder-
ously "por.'wt athlete, while Cobb, a
slender, delicate appearing chap, pos-
sesses ability which Is constantly
brought to the urn-fac-

e by his brilliant
plays and the wonderful spirit that
has made hint envied and hated by
others.

Both men are . wonderful, hitters,
wonderful base runners and wonderful
fielders. For more than twelve years
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HOW THB TWO OBIAT FLATS RS PXRFOB1I
ON TBS DIAMOND.

Wagner has kept np a dizzy pace. He
haa played every position and, not
only that has been a sensation in
alL He has the speed of Cobb, th.t
terrific hitting powers of Lajole. the
energy of Jennings and the disposi-
tion of Willie Keeler. Cobb, on the
other hand, has been setting the king-
ly pace for but four years.

But how different they are! You
point to Cobb with pride as the ideal
ball player, and then yon watch Hans
Wagner and smile atthe comparison,
for all that Cobb is, except in ability
to "get there." Wagner isn't.

In action Ty Cobb comes closer to
the athletic ideal than any other man
in baseball. Built like a greyhound,
bis lithe body is always a study.

Wagner Is without precedent In tho
athletic world. As Cobb wins admira-
tion by bis grace, Wagner awes ono by
his bulk. Wagner just bulges all orer.
Ho haa to have shoes made to order,
ho Is cramped In an ordinary bed, ho
oats a moal worthy of three men, and
ra hands art as big as good slsed
BSJOp, v , "v--

whoh Wagner wabbles to tho plato
twinging bis great tat It looks as If
Gibraltar were toppling OTor. But
when he Is set to swing there Is action

wonderful action. "

Wagner can run the hundred yards
In close to ten seconds any ttmo dur-
ing a season's play. He doesn't sprint
in the sense-o- f tho word. nor does bo
gallop. Ko one has been quite aWe to
describe "just what J4oas, but bo gets
there. ..

In fielding It's the same way. la
nans great hands the ball assumes
the site of a pea or close to It ' The
moM terrific 'drive- - In his direction be-

comes a puny tap when he reaches for
It ' -

Wagner blt .300 every year by force
of habit. '.He ban no equal at short
and his base, running Is always of the
bent. He is paid probably the btggest
alary of any player In the game.
Cobb Is" a study. Just picture your-

self as you are. Imagine seeing your
picture in the paper every night In
every town you weut to with lines un-

der it to.tbe. effect that fifteen or more

aim- - ptct.t tt.t nr.a vu'wr-- a 10 ;t-- c

you.4 Wouldu't yon feel a ' little
squeamish, and wouldn't you the next
time you went out be a little more

''careful? '

I But not Tvrus. For four veara now
threats have been made against him
by every disgruntled player he has
shown np. But he has kept right on
playing bettor ball every day, and now
he stands with only one man as bis
rival, and that Is Wagner.

PLANS OF CHILD

Effort fo' Provide a Central

Source of Information.

HATIGNAL SOCIETY ORGANIZED

Workers In Different but Allied Fields
Will Be Brought Together at Big
Meeting In Worcester, Mass. Or-
ganization and Increased Efficiency

' Demanded.

The second general meetlmr of the Na
tional Child Conference For Research
ana welfare Is being planned for the
last days of June and early July.
This meeting will be . at Worcester.
Mass., where the conference came into
existence nearly a year ago. Leaders
in various forms of effort for the bet-
terment of Juvenile citizens will ad-

dress the sessions.- The conference
will last five days. This organization
alms to be a central clearing house for
Information "and for definite action for
the welfare of children In all depart-
ments. Instead of. taking some one
phase of child nature, such as garden-
ing or playgrounds or bealth, the con-
ference regards the coming citizen as
a unit and attends to the unit's needs
In their relation to one another and to
the community.

Speaking on this peculiarity of the
organization, Henry S. Curtis, the sec-

retary, said that thlrty-thre- e child
helping organizations were represent-
ed at the first meeting In July, 1909.

i,--
. "It Is expected that there will be a
still more general representation this
year," he added. "At these meetings
matters of general Interest are dis-
cussed and methods that might apply
to different fields are considered. It
h the purpose of the conference to
bring the different organizations closer
together, so that there may bo less
wasted and misguided effort

"We all know the results of organi-
sation In the commercial world and the
Increased business efficiency that fol-
lows., We want to secure some such
results for philanthropic movements.
We want to nke 11 easy 'or various
kinds of social workers in different
but allied fields to become acquainted
with each other, with each other's
troubles and methods, and to provide
them with a central source of Informa-
tion and assistance when needed.

'

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
"

GOING TO UNION? Do you want to
look right? Take your pants to

Penlngton's and get 'em cleaned and
pressed right.

1A

Coffee
4 .

We have the Goffee that v
will suit your- taste, Fol--
gers Golden Gate, M.J. B
coffee.Shillings.all grades

5 Edwards vacuum packed, 4.

Edwards Dependabley al
so all grades of ;bulk cof
fee. , ;..', "fJ- -

SBV

A : 5

$ City Grocery t
1 And i

BAKERY J

?

tie

No lo VMM
Quality; Store!

WHITE GOODS GALORE

. Now is the time TODAY to buy your supply 0f j
White Goods for Summer. You .will find our stock j
more complete than ever,

The largest stock of

in Eastern Oregon is here for your inspection.

- Read These Items '

,

Extra good values in India Linons. .12 1-- 2 to 30c yd

Persian Lawns v. 9,Ci

Lomr Cloth in all wpiVhts

Nainsook, mercerized and plain , ..... .20 to 35e vd

Sheer Sylvia Lawns , . . . .40, 45 and 50c vd

Mercerized Batiste ................. 45 and 60c yd
An elegant line of White

patterns and, weaves

high merchandise

Waistings,

West

GENTLEMEN

I NewTailored Waists

f Just received, a shipment neat new tailored
waists white colors.

Prices $1.25 $2.50

Semi-Annu- al Clearance
of Suits Millinery.

in cent.

a.

9

...

Trimmings reduced 20 cent.

THE QUALITY STORE

HOSIERY

KOTICE FOB ISO-- -

LATED TRACT; 1

Last Safe. Dvyartateat ef the
Interior, U. S. Laa4 Office at La
Graade, Ortgea, llth, lilt.

Is hereby that, as di-

rected by the commissioner of the
General Land under provis-
ions of Act of Congress approred
June 27. 1906 (34 Stats 817). we
offer at sale, to the highest
bidder, at 10 o'clock a, m., on the ii
day of 1110, at this tlr
following descrTwed land:

4

before. ' ' ,

quality

I

- is a If

in new

. . . . . .Ji v. '. . : .15 to 50c yd

Every Ladies Suit

All Millinery and

of

in and

to

J Tailored and

the store reduced 25 per

per

PUBLICATION

PaMk

April

Notice siren

Office,

vlll
public

June. oflkt,

Call at our store and look over
our line of the famous J. and
M. Shoe. A shoe for gentle-
men in every sense of the
worcL None better made.
The best fitting shoe onN the
market. . .

SMITH & GREEIlf
Depot Street

Tha S 1-- 2, SE2 1-- 4 Sec. 32 j 8WM
SW 1-- 4 Sec 33, T. 2 S. .and th NW

1-- 4 NW 1-- 4 Sec. 4, T. 3 S. B. 37 B
W. M, Serial No. 06729.

Any persona claiming adrartaly tbi
r.boTe-descrll-ed la"d are advised to

file their claims, or obJecttoBt, en
before the time designated for sale.

P. C. BRAMWELL, Register.
COLON R. EBERHARD, Receiver.

' CSerk State. Land Board

Dated April 22, 1910. Apr. 29-An- g. 1- -

Chamberlain's Stomach and LiverTui i'
invariably bring relief to women tuifcriut
from chronic constipation, headache, liliour-neaa-

,

dinineas, saliownets of ti e
dyspepsia.

i.

si


